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 Spread kindness wherever you go  

 

 
“I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but 

people will never forget how you made them feel.” 

- Maya Angelou 
 

It’s the season of giving but that doesn’t have to mean breaking the bank to give generously. Some of the 
best gifts are random acts of kindness. One simple act of kindness can put a smile on someone’s face and 
inspire them to be kind in return. Such kindness often creates a ripple effect and motivates us to “pay it 
forward” one way or another.    
 
While there are many things outside of our control, we do have complete control over the manner in which we 
treat one another. Today, start a revolution and be the person that spreads joy throughout CGI. Show a 
random act kindness to team members as you move throughout your day.  
 
Here are a few simple and easy things we all can do at work to brighten the day of those around us:  

 

 

 
 Smile at everyone you pass in the halls | Smiling is contagious, spread the news and spread it 

wide.  
 Respect other members | If you use a common area respect other members by cleaning up before 

you leave the space for the next member - even if it isn’t your mess.   
 Introduce yourself to someone new | If you do not know someone at CGI introduce yourself and 

take a few minutes to get to know something about that member.  
 Brighten a member’s day | Compliment their work or share with their boss what a great job they’re 

doing. 
 Acknowledge one another | Congratulate members who are achieving a personal or professional 

milestone, or just being great to work with. 
 Leave a handwritten note | Write a note or say “thank you” in person to show members you 

appreciate them.   
 

We all have an opportunity each and every day to make CGI a better place to work by how we treat one 
another. So let's spread the kindness as we celebrate this holiday season!   
 
The U.S. Benefits team extends our warmest holiday greetings to all members! 

 

 

 
REALITY BITS AND BYTES: PROTECT YOUR IDENTITY – SO YOU CAN FOCUS ON 
WHAT MATTERS MOST 

 



   

 

1. Reality bit – Lions, tigers and malware, oh my! 

 
Being tech savvy, Christopher Member did all his holiday shopping online using his bank and credit card 
information. Unfortunately, Christopher did not install anti-malware protection and skilled thieves were able to 
steal his identity and gain access to his accounts. Since Christopher also did not have identity protection, he 
did not find out about his identity being compromised until it was too late.  
 
Each year, tens of millions of Americans fall victim to identity theft. Every two seconds an identity is stolen, 
impacting 16.7 million in 2017. Restoring your identity can be a lengthy, costly and confusing process – it can 
take an average of 120 hours for a person to resolve identity theft on his or her own. 
 
Fortunately, CGI offers PrivacyArmor Plus, a comprehensive identity protection benefit through InfoArmor.  
PrivacyArmor Plus is a proactive monitoring service that will alert you as soon as fraud is detected and fully 
restore your identity. 
 
For more information about PrivacyArmor Plus, visit www.MyPrivacyArmor.com.    
 
Questions? Call 1-800-789-2720.   
 

2. Reality byte – Your information is worth protecting! 

 
Just in time for the holidays, Karen Member found her dream home in the suburbs and made the big move.   
She thought she was completely settled into her new place, which included notifying the U.S. Post Office and 
HR Service Center of her new address. However, Karen quickly noticed a decline in the number of 
“opportunities” being mailed to her for new credit cards and other solicitations. Unbeknownst to Karen, the 
forwarding request did not go through and her mail continued to be delivered to her old address and a less 
honorable neighbor at her old address took Karen’s mail and attempted to open credit cards in her name to 
do holiday shopping.   
 
Thankfully, Karen was enrolled in the identity theft benefit PrivacyArmor Plus, and received an alert at the first 
sign of fraud. A Privacy Advocate fully restored Karen’s identity – which saved her time, money and stress – 
giving her time to plan a holiday party in her dream home.     
 
To protect your privacy, identity and finances further, enroll in the PrivacyArmor Plus benefit. For just 
$9.95/month for member only coverage, and $17.95/month for family coverage, you can have better peace of 
mind about your identity protection. To enroll, request a form through the HR Service Center (CynerGI>My 
CGI> HR Service Center). 
 
 

 

 
DIGITAL DOWNLOAD: BE THANKFUL FOR SMARTDOLLAR’S POWER OF 
BUDGETING WEBINAR 

 

   

 

SmartDollar is an online financial wellness program providing tools and 

education to help you take control of your money. SmartDollar resources 

are free, confidential, and best of all, FUN. As part of our SmartDollar 

program, CGI members can also use the EveryDollar app to connect to 

their SmartDollar account and take better control of their finances. 

 

This holiday season, take your budget on the go and stay on top of 

holiday expenses. With your personal SmartDollar account, you have access to EveryDollar, the online 

budgeting tool!  Available for iOS (iPhones) and Android devices, the EveryDollar budgeting tool is a mobile 

application that can link to your SmartDollar account. 

 

In case you missed the live webinar, you can now listen to the recorded session – just in time for holiday 

season shopping. Click to listen to SmartDollar’s Power of Budgeting Webinar session. 

 

 

http://www.myprivacyarmor.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ramseysolutions.zoom.us_recording_share_hcMe-5FAuEURxORXFLQxBPIhXN-2D2wmvaJtLBuFNnXay0qwIumekTziMw&d=DwMFAg&c=H50I6Bh8SW87d_bXfZP_8g&r=NO9Pm1EaQptg-hugJCDQgapyPkWnKCq0mX-T1zCnXgs&m=Ge9mTSFBKthuKFqumJtKYEguc1MzRmnG-wEZpsAS2Wc&s=F3x2z2kudKveGZ9bmiJJ4MhsM3xA0atqcNY8uUCvCZY&e=


Log in to SmartDollar or sign up today by texting CGI to 33789. 

 
 

 
 

 BENEFIT HACK: CIGNA HEALTHY REWARDS PROGRAM  

 

 

The Cigna Healthy Rewards program offers discounts on health and wellness programs and 
products. Using the program is easy – no referrals or waiting. If you’re enrolled in the Cigna medical 
plan, simply use your ID card to get discounts on programs such as:    
 

 Wearable health/fitness devices  

 Virtual workout videos 

 Healthy meal delivery 

 Vision correction  

 Hearing aids  

Don’t wait – your discounts are waiting!  For more information on the Healthy Rewards discounts, 

other programs and services log into your Cigna account at mycigna.com. 

 
 

 

 WHAT’S TRENDING?  

 
 

1. Teeth-saving stocking stuffers 
 

 

 

 
Between the candy canes, sugar cookies and eggnog, it can be a challenge 
to promote good oral health habits during the holiday season. 'Tis the season 
for stockings all hung by the chimney with care, but who's to say those 
glittery-socked goodie bags shouldn't contain the dental hygiene tools to help ring in the new year with better 
oral health habits! 
 

 New toothbrush | It's important to refresh your worn-out toothbrush every three to four months, or as 
often as the bristles are visibly matted or frayed. Toothbrushes that have earned the ADA Seal of 
Acceptance are recommended, as they have demonstrated scientific evidence of safety and efficacy. 

 Kids' flavored toothpaste and floss | Children's toothpaste and floss are available in a wide variety 
of flavors, colors, shapes and sizes. When it comes to toothpaste and floss, picking flavors and 
colors may make brushing more fun. 

 Brushing timer | The American Dental Association recommends you brush twice a day for two 
minutes, which can be a challenge for children. Enter the brushing timer! This is a simple solution to 
keep children interested and active for the full two minutes of brushing. Here are some fun ideas. 

 Sugar-free gum | We're not suggesting removing candy and sweets over the holidays, but sugar-
free gum is a good addition to treats. Sugar-free gum stimulates saliva flow, thereby reducing plaque-
producing acids and strengthening teeth. 
 

Still need more stocking stuffer?  Here are some more ideas.  
 

2. Wellness incentives at-a-glance 

 
Feel the benefits of taking care of your health in 2020! As partners in 
your health, CGI offers you an opportunity to earn up to $400. For 

more details, click for wellness incentive details. 
 

Read the attached 2020 Wellness Incentives at-a-glance document for more details.  

 

Any Questions? Please contact Oxygen via the HR Service Center (HRSC). 

 
 

 

https://www.smartdollar.com/
https://my.cigna.com/web/public/guest
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001bUb-5FucPFxQpO6tGR4vgr1NAgKK0Jk0dOnJsF8IGUQ5jYq9sZreoTgXwAX8vGOELXZdWStC2vTc4ZtXgOC4ccue-2D4HK20cM00jUCGdwB6MvgTUbtjA2jZPSN-5FYeKjpObQ484tC7YDFEfBhKzG7fy57PidNEv3oOXKcgTavWnF-2DkMzTOt1Kw7gWENspBIBQk4IAhhWV-2DZOklDIj8jd0ZgrRMv8g246Ro-5FaoIwtXQgkopgz2d4fUwSrY2Iqf2VqCzMLjR-5FpWhs7ETQ4zPqxaPBjf3SzUYqsW3Ho6r5Kg-2Dc2bKPkLv3dlNhc1HWHGnTP7qZG-26c-3DJTfeivkvsliwzk-5F-2DYAOYc1P2TtqBQd1OE3DUSVx6tiN-5FyARyaUG1rQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DkiwEO1ErbF5Pk7NV5D9RxoSipqCjNCQ9pmf6Tz0buBPjSsBM8toAIA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=H50I6Bh8SW87d_bXfZP_8g&r=JMCHc_PgqVNfjW9Gj1jP_HeBCFAGIuLG9DYkxXopvUw&m=-OKSQQ2mbuXocv673WcywdTev6lH74RCAyehqmT5G88&s=0d9VBSDDPFLiXKjxFvKB9lfDmdLsmylSYNGx8wY-dYU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001bUb-5FucPFxQpO6tGR4vgr1NAgKK0Jk0dOnJsF8IGUQ5jYq9sZreoTgXwAX8vGOELXZdWStC2vTc4ZtXgOC4ccue-2D4HK20cM00jUCGdwB6MvgTUbtjA2jZPSN-5FYeKjpObQ484tC7YDFEfBhKzG7fy57PidNEv3oOXKcgTavWnF-2DkMzTOt1Kw7gWENspBIBQk4IAhhWV-2DZOklDIj8jd0ZgrRMv8g246Ro-5FaoIwtXQgkopgz2d4fUwSrY2Iqf2VqCzMLjR-5FpWhs7ETQ4zPqxaPBjf3SzUYqsW3Ho6r5Kg-2Dc2bKPkLv3dlNhc1HWHGnTP7qZG-26c-3DJTfeivkvsliwzk-5F-2DYAOYc1P2TtqBQd1OE3DUSVx6tiN-5FyARyaUG1rQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DkiwEO1ErbF5Pk7NV5D9RxoSipqCjNCQ9pmf6Tz0buBPjSsBM8toAIA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=H50I6Bh8SW87d_bXfZP_8g&r=JMCHc_PgqVNfjW9Gj1jP_HeBCFAGIuLG9DYkxXopvUw&m=-OKSQQ2mbuXocv673WcywdTev6lH74RCAyehqmT5G88&s=0d9VBSDDPFLiXKjxFvKB9lfDmdLsmylSYNGx8wY-dYU&e=
https://www.deltadentalvablog.com/2014/12/smile-savvy-stocking-stuffers/
https://oxygen.ent.cginet/portal/Portals/0/pdf/FY20v5-Wellness-Incentives-At-A-Glance.pdf
https://psa-hrservicecenter.ent.cgi.com/psp/cmprd/EMPLOYEE/CRM/h/?tab=CR_RC_HRHD_SS


 

Quick Links 

Open an HR case 
U.S. Benefits Website 

 Username | CGIUS 

 Password | usbenefits2020 

Cigna 

MyCigna.com 
Cigna telehealth services 
information | MDLIVE | Amwell 

ALEX® (Website) 
T. Rowe Price (Website) 
Delta Dental (Website) 
Oxygen (Website) 

 

 

   

 CGI U.S. Benefits Team   

   

 

http://psa-hrservicecenter.ent.cginet:7560/psp/cmprd/?cmd=login&languageCd=ENG
https://www.cgi.com/us/en-us/usbenefits2020
https://www.cgi.com/us/en-us/usbenefits2020
https://my.cigna.com/
https://www.mdliveforcigna.com/mdliveforcigna/landing_home
https://amwellforcigna.com/landing.htm
https://www.myalex.com/cgi
http://rps.troweprice.com/
http://www.deltadentalva.com/
https://oxygen.ent.cginet/portal/UserLogin/tabid/164/language/en-US/Default.aspx?returnurl=%2fportal%2fOxygenActivities%2fUSA%2fOnsiteHealthScreening%2ftabid%2f710%2flanguage%2fen-US%2fDefault.aspx

